Respected Parents,
Our School will remain close due to summer vacations from 25th May to 30th June 2019. The school will
re-open on 1 July 2019. School timing‟s will be same. H.W for Summer Vacations is given as under:
st

CL-VIII
Home Assignment for Summer Vacations
SCIENCE
ENGLISH

MATHS
GK
fgUnh

S.St.
COMPUTER
laLd`r
Activity

1) Write and Learn keywords of L-1,2,3,4 in your Note book. 2) Find out answer of the following
questions have done in your notebook 3) Make a chart of thermoplastic & Thermosetting plastic
1) Do writing 20 pages. 2) Find out 70 word meanings from U-1, U-2.
3) Make a chart on the topic “Tense” 4) Reader- U-1, Grammar L-1 to 3 Learn
5) Write a paragraph “When you are punished by your teacher”. 6) Write a paragraph on “A
Memorable incident when you visited with your relative”.
7) Write 40 sentences from „Present and past Tense‟.
1) Ch-1,2,15 miscellaneous exercise, chapter test do in holidays homework notebook.
2) Tables- 2 to 25 learn + Write (5 times) 3) Chart:- Properties of rational numbers.
1) States & capitals, countries capitals learn+ Write 2) Make 3 facts
3) Draw any one chart related to nature like forest, planets, mountains.
4) Write 5 news daily(Hindi or English)
1)ikB ,d ls rhu rd ;kn dhft,A 2) lqys[k&20 fyf[k, 3) ikB ,d ls ikWp
a rd i<dj
100 dfBu ’kCn NkWaVdj fyf[k,A 4) ikB ,d ls rhu rd ;kn dhft,A
5) fon~;ky; esa [ksy lkexhz eaxokus gsrq i= fyf[k, 6) o.kZ o mlds Hksn dk pkVZ cukb,A
1) His- L-1, Civics-L-1,2, Geo- L-1,2 Learn & Write brief questions answers
2) Make chapter panorama of L-3 in civics.
1) Ch-1,2 Learn + Write
ikB 1 ls 2 dh fganh fy[kuh o ;kn djuh+ + mrj&iz’u fyf[k, o ;kn dhft,A
fxurh (la[;k inkfu) 1 to 50 fyf[k, o ;kn dhft,A ’kkfUr ikB dk pkVZ cukb,A
Write the detailed description of a place you visited during your vacations.
Paste a picture of that place in your scrap book.
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